Our Mission
Is to inspire nurses caring for individuals with cancer, to share ideas, collaborate inter-professionally, and to promote quality standards and best practices in oncology nursing care.

Our Vision
Is for all nurses caring for individuals with cancer to be recognized as valued members of the medically integrated care team. We will achieve this through innovation of resources that empower all oncology nurses to provide the best care possible so that every patient receives the maximum benefit from their treatment.

Collaboration
NCODA supports its Nursing Community
- A platform for monthly virtual gatherings
- Educational opportunities
- Attendance at NCODA international meetings
- Scholarship opportunities

NCODA fosters interdisciplinary collaboration among the oncology team through:
- Nursing representation on NCODA staff and executive council
- Interdisciplinary collaboration on NCODA resources and education (see “Engagement Opportunities”)

NCODA partners with Oncology Nursing Society
- Promoting the role of the Nurse as a valued member of Medically Integrated Care Team through joint initiatives
- Promoting the role of the Oral Oncolytic Nurse Navigator through joint initiatives

Leadership
NCODA Senior Manager of Nursing Initiatives
Mary K. Anderson BSN RN OCN®
Scholarship/Member Engagement
Dallas Lawry DNP, FNP-C, AOCNP®
Education/CE Initiatives
April Hallatt BSN RN OCN®
Amanda McCauley BSN, RN, OCN®
Tools/Resource Initiatives
Dawn Landolph RN, BSN, MPA, OCN®
Oral Oncolytic Nurse Navigator Initiatives
Elizabeth Bettencourt MSN RN OCN®

Nursing Resources & Tools
- Oral Oncolytic Welcome Letter
- First Fill Tracking Form
- After First Fill tracking Form
- Oral Therapy Patient Follow-up Documentation Template
- Plan of Care Treatment Guide
- Oral Oncolytic New Start Checklist
- New Start Adherence Barriers Assessment

Engagement Opportunities
Our 900+ nursing members are engaged in the following activities:
NCODA Initiatives
- CE Presentations and monthly Virtual Gatherings
- Conference Attendance, Poster/Podium Presentations
- Conference Chairs
- Nursing Community Sub-Committees
- Oncolytics Today Authorship
- Oral and Intravenous Chemo Education (OCE, IVE) Sheets
- PQI Authorship and PQI Podcast Guest Speakers

Advancing Modern Oncology Nursing
- Promoting the role of the Oral Oncolytic Nurse Navigator
- Collaboration with Oncology Nurses from across the country and around the globe to develop meaningful tools to assist with patient care

Meet NCODA’s Oncology Nurses!